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WhigSr though .HXsBtsoW I' dead,
Aqd,a,Trailrrt in birfaleaoYv "1

Let his name around you shed. , .

, tight, to Victory, s.

Raiso his sacred banner high, .,, , ...

your holy rause ty, f ,

llis great name your btll ry .... ,:

. People, Why have you cliangd your Bpin
ton ! j , , ,. ,,t-- ;

Prisons?, fly party have taken jrrbund against
thia measure, and if 1 abandon them they will de.
nounce me. .) -

' PeopU. Stand , and hear the sen-

tence which we pronounce on you.
" After a fair and impartial trial, you have been

found guilty of the crime of being a time-servi-

and dirlngenuouepolitif ian. You have sacrificed
principles to men, and prostituted your influence
to the base ends of partyj1 ' We therefore dpcrce,
thst henceforth the motto of your p&per shall ho
"if'rar without Truth," lit order that evet mtrn
may be warned not to trust to your declarations,
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cheaper 1 u wao out off All Revenue, It ha
Increased the Revenue a hundred fold I It was
to destroy the sale'of tbe great Southern staple.
Cotton has risen from 50 to 65 or 70 per cent 1 1

The FayetieVille, Observer, of the 14th of Fob-rua'r- y;

sayst" That the receipts at the N. Y.
CuBtom House, during tho month of January just
patt have amounted to 9l,87b0OOTr-near- ly four

times as much as was received in the month of
January 1843, and wanting bu $4,409 of being
aslmich as Was,collected' during the first three
meuth of last year."
' ' 'The N.. Y. Express say" the receipts of Jan,
nary, wo know, wore ftl7ti,Gc and those of
February are clearly known toy be over twq.mik
Jiws. There is,, therefor, every reason to

tbe aggregate sum at the elof of the
month will W Aill four and a half million tftH- -

lars." "V ' " '"
And tbe Vazon'JvVhi'g tha' sum up' the

matter! "Tlie Whig principle of protection has
made us xporter$i insteftd a$ faporbr, bf manil.
factured Cottons ; iKp&ieru instead of intMrwfii
of Calicoes; txjmvkrti instead, of irnpcrtr of
mixed Cloths: and itnportr$, Instead of txporiert
of specie." 1.

And yet with all these facts plain before him,

staring him in the face, the Editor of the Standard
seeks to gull his readers, and force ilhsm to be

lieve that tbe present Tariff is ruinous to Com- -

mercchas diminished ihe Revenue --befriended
the rich, but oppressed the poor-- in a word, that
the Whig Tariff looked nofuriher than the pro
tection of capitalists, regardless of the good

of the country and the benefit of the laboring
classes. Strange indeed it Is, that some " men

prefer darkness rather than light." Scripture
assigns as a reason, that "their deeds are evil.

There are mini an lilinit u, ttirtiaA uha will

not see. ' '. QUENTIN..;.

' . FOR THE REGISTER.

Mr. EmTonr A writer in the "Independent,"
over the signal 6re 'of " Fair Play,", expresses his

surprise at the complaints made by our citizens
in regard la the present (system of guarding .the
City.

Fair Play" asks where is the justice of the
former plan 1 1 answer, in that every male

an eqnal amount of laboriir guard-
ing tlie City.
. " Fair l'lav" agdin nsks who are roost benefit-
ed in having an efficient guard' at night, and an-

swers, himself, "tlie property holders." 1 answer'
all are equally interested jn having an efficient
guard, becauBe all require that rest and repose
necessary to the preservation of. good: health." '

It the principle-of-f-Fam-PUy- is carried out,
there is no stoDtttns? uoitit." In a sliort time, it

will be satd thaiall persons owning a Carriage,;
must pay tax tv keep the Street ta gooa

aa oersons who do not own a Carriatre have
very little use for the middle of the street m walk-in- g.

Our present Guard is very efficient, no

doubt, when they come upon any disturbance or
depredator Upon the peace and dignity of the Citft
buf still that is mo reason, we should tax: tbe pror
port r bolder, ,

- ' t:Jt ?
, "Fair Play7 speaks of a 'moderate tax."

it nol a lulls thing; ft was taxes which coat Great
Britain hor jthirteeq Colonies of thia country, , .

I would propose for the consideration, of the
Commissioners, the plan formerly in use, of draft
ing all the male citizens, and divide them off in
squads of six, and require two, to walk a given
number of hours, and so divide tho night between
the six ; then all could get that " rest so neces-
sary to good health."

-
, . A CITIZEN.

THE ARRAIGNMENT OF A R

BEFORE THE BAR

OF THE "PUBLIC.

The following is one of the best Jtti d'etpritn we

have met with in many a day, and the best of it

Is that it is so faithful to truth. It is from the

pen of the able Editor of the Petersburg Intell-

igencer: .
'

u Important TttANDCosvicTjos."--iOj- e

OyfjJ.' Silence is c)6iiiinauded on pain of intpri.
oumeot, while the edit pt .the, Jiichniond Eu.
qutrer is on trial before the people of Virginia for
sundry high crimes and misdemeanors.

People if Virginia. Thomas Ritchie, ycu are
charged wstlt having supported for the Presidenc-

y1 William il, Cr'awforu, the ablest and most con-

stant champion of that " Federal Monster,', a
What say you, are you guilty or

not guilty ?

Prisoner. - fdid support Wiljnm IL Crawford,
but At that tl nfa National Btuik was not consid-

ered Unconstitutional. - - -

," PeopU. When did you discover it to be
'I- - - . I

Prisoner. When Gonernl Jackson began to
make war on it.

People. How i ft that General Jackson is such
high authority with 'ym 1 Did' you hot at one
time Assert publicly that be would, if elected to

the Presidency, V prove a curse to the country,"
and say many other things derogatory to his intel-

lect and character 1

Pristinerl I did ' but afterwards, when he was
basking in the sunshine of popular favor, 1 made

ample atonement pyr ifif, enWef ga1nsrnttnTby
being one of his 6st devoted and obedient fo-

llower. t4''- """ "
.

Pmtle. Wkfk Von not once violently ODDosed

to what I called ili scheme 1 Did

yott tsot derwdnce' terms, and
predict that If H Wrei Adopted it wouia prove
inone to the eourftry ! ' ' ;

'

JeojJe. ' What Induced you to
"

change your
"' " H''-- ':'. '"'c ' 'opiniohK--'

Pri$mtt; Mf partyi aftef beving deipunced It

as bitterly a --I ever did; took rt up, and I could
not eflbrtf to-b- e left in A mtm: v ''ltr" "

Itopte-Di- wo not follow Willam C. Rives
in denoAncin the v. And afterwards
denoanee htm for stick ing to the text from which
yoe yourself had so often preached 1

. Priioner. 1 did, became Mr. Rives adhered
to hie ootnion after he saw tbe pa art

were bent on carrying out tbe measure;' and K I

bed not abandoned nim tne party wouiu nave
I ' ' - ' " ' 'abetidoned me;

People. Were yoe not et one lime a warm u
vacate of tfier dtstribdtlon !of the fund seeming
from the, sale! or the 'public land .among 'the
Stat!- ih' "

Prisoner, i wbEj .

CotuUji March 5, 1844,

,l Ikta. GaI ia : JMf Sir jln a recent numbet
nr umi t&nar. t aa vaii ttttfA Annul nnlifti. of tbe
failure of the. Governor's Council .10 Attend pn

the 13tli of February, In tlwt Article you dome
,th injustice to aay that L, wheaaent for refus-

ed to oome,"I eannot belief e ttrtt-ye- w would

intentionally titiarpreeent ine or tnislead
' Believing this,' and that you Are st all times

ready to stt yourself right,' (though 1 am Dem-

ocrat ,t hope you' wilt do" nm,the.ietice Iflcot).
predict such ap error, and give, he Tea.soo why (

was not iq attendaneevgvhtchie aefcUawatl had

beeit violently sick for some time, and 4n the care

of a rhysician, And was jnsTrecovering errtireiy;
unable lo attend to any bujneB8.nd my Physt-Wi- n

?nrrmnff 'ma that I Would b endansrerinir

myTife d uuiiqrtake.it,1 And positively orbid ,my.

tnaKing uie auempu j uhuh, ,bhhi.h ww

mo the juic., 4q puWjso my escuse for .bqUU

.tenditij.'. ,i V ;
; ' i

' ' ', ''
wl.can awure yoxivtbat although I em a Demo-

crat, that I asmuch regret as you, or Any man,

Wiy inaliilffy to comply with the requirementA of

his Extellency. I am always disposed and Anx- -

toui'to attend, to my duty when piy situation will

jwrntti. . - -

i: Respectfully yourat . '
1.

, . JAMES WATT. i
" Weinwv not how heher to- - accomptiah ilr.

Watt's wishes, than by publishing his Letter.

Ed. Reoistkri '

- 101 TBI lECttATEl.
'

Hit. Ejotj-- : It has become cistomary In

uoden limes for great political characters to

" define their Dositwns." ' Thie, WobablyT-Wa- s

one reason why the Editor of the Standard, lit' his

paper 6f the 28i h, fancied It necessary to institute '

a comparison between the Whig acd Deino- -'

cratie parties, He baa certainly mada an
denounciug bitterly tbe hein-

ous and abominable opinions of his opponents

iut. at. tha Jame, tune, taking particular 'care to
play the end say iuti little in rela-

tion, to bis own sentiments. ' '

, After stating what he pretends to believe to he

the measures of the Whi partyi the cmuerff
Editor ennmerates the leading principles of the
Locofoco ereed principles, which if carried out,
the Editor, assures us, will give us a sound
Currency, advance Commerce, strengthen the
lies p( Union, And put the Country in a state of

perfect prosperity, and security.
imAad first thev are in favor of " the doctrines
laid doft and carried out by ThohaJeffEKson",

wnicn seem to oe, luutiniug, me coiiuexiuii,
opposition to, a National. BankTrOPfosiTioN, to
a Whig Tariff opposition to the Bankrupt laws

opposition to the assumption of the State debts
by the --General Government-6pposiT-ro to the
dlstributtosv of the proceeds of the sales of the
Publio lands orrosrr iow to every thing, as the
Nashville- &iw:J reading feofbeolournaT W&i

fratik enough to acknowledge) that the VVhigs

ard in faV6rofj or advocate of every thing that
the Whigs are against., ,

The Democrats says tli article, do not wish
M a bloated U. S. Bank, overriding the liberties of

th people, and crushing; d and

ing State Banks." To such an institution,
the Whigs also, are opposed. , They desire a Na-

tional Bank, it is true, because they firmly believe

(hat it alon can give us a sound Currency, can

regulate exchanges,' and enhance the best inie

rests of theroutitry ' by advancing her commer-

cial prosperity. But when did the Editor of the

Standard acquirer h( new and fervent attachment
to State Bams I It litis not been very long, since

in their fury, tlie Locofoco Legislators were for

upturning the Banking system- - jn this State, by

taking from the Bute Bank her charter. Whan,
too, djl the Editor of the Standard abandon Van

Buren's darling scheme, theSub-Treasu-ry I for

this is not Bve mentioned amongst his Demo-eraii-

Jeflhrsonian principles.
But we (eave'this subject of a National Bank,

00 often and so fully discussed,: to speak of tlie

next point,, which ie " No Tariff for a particular
class or classes, but a Tariff based upon Reve-

nue principles.''

The Whigs, it is true, desire a Tariff for Rev.
enue incidentally for Protection. Is it not strange
thai Locofoco leader uoald nlrtain.ulnn'a
riety of opinions upon tbe Tariff question 1 "Van
Buren's letter to Indiana," saye the FayetteviD
Observer, was in favor of protee ,ton that to

the Richmond Enquirer, written nearly at the
same time, but to a different section of country,
was against both the principles and details of the
Tariff. Van is already committed on both sides."

An article in he Uarnaburg Afgus, written in

reply to the Richmond Enquirer, who was press-

ing tbe claims of Van Burea upon the South, be

cause he was a Free Trade man, exhibit plainly
that the Pennsylvania Democrat either think he
is, or wish him to be an advocate of a ProUcliu
Tariff Speaking of tlje Editor of ihe Richmond
Enquirer,, the Argus says i.W tell htoa frank-lytl-

iat

his efforts to, array ,.Jte;Piemocratio party
against the princjples.of incidental protection, are
destroy ipg the. party tbis Stte, Ve tell him

plainly, tlt(th doctrjne of rdtfpton,that be
will wuerbt rohnqiiifhedity tbe De--.

mocracy. of Pennsylvania, j$ not (hi plajnon- -
equiyova .language,, frora Iboronghoiflg Van
Buren iao,iu direct oppoeitjon tothentiTariff
notion of tbo,sag Editor of the SUodard 3 He.
denopnees tbeJVbigi Tariff,, witbqpt. adduciug a

solitary feason. ftffkienl,fe,groun4 an op'mion,

save lhatteasqn jh giyeejpr every, political doc,
trine tlM,i'oppoeeA--raeh,,thal- it i aFssV
rsj JVAtf measure- - , a .,,,.. .

Bet baa tlurTAriffeffectedawgoedt 'TbeN.
V, Tribune, A inoet fiapltar papain And bber Which

sldo.epewetbnrt tonfcieerrecting-th- e

gross mwiepfeeeatetinns of the PlebeiArthows
thai by tlie epstadioe.el llTann Cotton has-

advanoed 30 per! cent. J wtl ) to 37 e perk (in
the grower AaadsO full Sbf keel 1 dte, since"

last t H.M .'"."'r ,w j' rsttf "i ' i

little rwtter tf propiiwy. although are net

:thia prophe nor'the aon.bf pWplxt.''
Jurt JiM .'EtWCtOEAl VT3t. "

inw .iwio n."nif!i "T Zfurm.

,'"ilo,"', iiiiB,r ' ;",,i'o'r
'TftaSaacl1fiB.ThN.WpsyrbI! &.

6
Ol 11

lisgoun, X
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U) fJeWiYort,;,. J3p,.JltlAlabinaMj
iNewi,JIreeyI lr 7v-fiii- . 1 .

i,Ueiaiwre't) m .hi 1 ti t.(

Maryland, 1 I, ! !

i'i Kentucky,' '" "12" !l '' , 'if 1 "1
.'li f,; '

AlIcMgifri'""1 5,;' '

li 1H t

a.$, parol., ,Dti 1V1- J-
1 J3!ti

toil its')
ill 'iti--

1 Um
Penneylranfci '20 '.'.hmI

:!'Vh'ghti.''"' ur-- VJ ..1 vbf.M --

J I ,7lt"i'r! liri.V ,fl'U.'i"if Mi--

40 !

8:!' "'' " ' ',' ' "f
Doubtful1"'

ffif fi'iij'ttS) .of leptoral ote 4 275 p( which

"by p'ur,clcnj9lipa,Afrf Cy wilnt'leaat, receive

.3P5j , cii, Carolina vjb jhrow away her vote

he haoften'..dune a5d MiasauCri

are! "tn .!' and b one can judge-cksarl- wbot

they will tk until the cintesila ended.l We' have,

therefore put' them down At 'SinAtful, as the least

torjof pBptilaYopinloli ' Will shift "their a'ttitdde.:

-- ;:! . NcAiiiftitit', tOCO FOCdlSM.'
'.tnoideVtqelww'triowtpIp of thjsSoutlii now

.the.VftaBreTi party pf ; the, NorUl.eJectionoer,

w4 .fopy' froiiv Ulte; New Hampehif , Democrat

(Loco Foco) the following article i rr-- ml mi

Th PaastDSNTThere ' aeldotn haa been
greater unanimity of expression in regard to the

next J'reaulential, nomination, titan now prevails
throughout tie democratic, parfy, , , Altnoat all the
Conventions, North, Sou tit, Bast ?tnd Vest, send
forth declarations tor. Van JJuren. " ,,

ix. feKWPThat:ENRVCLAt.
the fanner of AsblartoV jcultlvate hia fields by
SLAVE LABOR, that the sound of the LASH
UPOrnTflH BACKS OP1 WOMEN AND
CrilLOREiV l daily beard on hi premisee, And

lw toil and aWeatof the SLAVER enable bitn to

Jiaes hia-day-a and nights in ew continued scene

of GAMBLiNGiaiDEBA,UCiiJSR3f II , ,

KBEF.;iT prpR? TH FRJ6DaiHfllfJIAiHT- T-'

That Henry Clay, the Wliig'candidate iorPreak
dency, is a siavb wh-de- a bupeb anb sells
(ft 'lilS j"Eltow: Htm,': ..Ei8K' lit FLESH AND

VViUAtAV V "-f- ' rM
The rjonj EwaStanlt has been appointed
repWsentW eighth CongreiiotiaJ iistnetof

041, 5ajina.iaj U15 hig NAUooal Convention

at Baltimore, 'and the lion. William H- - Wa'9h- -

rfcooiu but Afcwaata, 3?

, AtAHatfcUlMtf Me,YMli.n tha 29th Feb., Ms.

8, S. GaM!ntail Sbeluif (aland, to Mis. Svsa

w Ilew,.lrUWJgely mysterious ftte tlte way 4f
Provijlencit it 'Whftn the'se nuptial 'were beig
Mtleblralod in New tork, a belofedbrotlieracoom

panyinjrvhi daugliters on ,gy pleasure 'party

u,poayie jl'ojouiite, tay a mngtea. oorpsfau wm

deck of tlie steum frignta Princeton i ' 'r

- i A vlatbsr OA board tlt United States Steamship

PrincetuD; Attn- time of ine reihYdiaaeteV, thus
descrtbeetieaimii;ableorder anil steadinee which

were manifested, by her ,oers and men; on the

occasion. of thei terrible scene. We copy the

statement from the New York American r

"There V ojte TfeMiwio jcneected withf "the
disastrous event onboard, llie Princeton which
forcibly presented 3uielt to", my raitentton, and
which, I Ihmk is.worthy of notice. i,( a , . ft 3

w rrt aurh a throng of visiter moving and m

aM- directions, it coold scarcely be
regarded as singular that trUtrt order at tW stations

of officers'And erew shouW not be completely d,

even tf'tto atididebt'had" bfitutrtd-iS- ut

this was not the fact'. '

"Immediately after the accident, occurred,

when of course great . exciteptent nd.ru8hiiig
followed among the crowd of paaicular-l- y

remarked thatvery ofBcer and man p duty

kept his station until ordered! by M jfcr . v
deck to go' elsewhere j jtnd.iust where I saw (hat

ojjfaV' before hr exploiion there I fbuudTiim- - af.
tarwords, giving hia direction with na otbef rvi
dence f excitement than far generally discovered
hi a Audden-AcliialL- . f' S- - ' '

A 4fiit1&il cWBferttiy exttttfifatlhe.
o(1oe,4, wopder if any one ia attending

tp,tbeJeiigineltB,rfbi inquiry for A moment start-

led me, but hearing, at tbe next lowanrthe man
at the-iea- cailuigout in his usual tonwthe depth
of water nd tOvmysewprue seeing (lie qaf at
lulfitsllAeldy,-aoorivicua- t atouelookpmire
posseseiart ofMo that atlthotrgb ecene of devas-tati- oa

waTramtd.o1hAforecatle, i had not
f aaomettt-pu- f asWeferee order and discipline
elsewhere 'bootthe hipl and we 'pfoceeded
safelv tlrotwti with feelirigs, M

' ' V f "anchorage on' AletwidrHi.'
ml u . wl e; ' '

Wi'fitA ;poVVAIPotmAUr,jia:
inn nlas. not jneotipned, .Wntsw an iwuwr !

oms) olheMwe,: th efleet foliowfngtj vt ,

Dear--' Str? Ther-XdtJrI-
er tfd,resed tor W. W

Moore5,' bf thii plaee, no wort wanieo.
being jjo store, bis executors ecjtn Ufc.

T" WeJl lgn a pelijion pray ""J men

jn.effice the rest of his natural life. .
-

fitU-.ll- l

J:ona,monH tmn tliii.tlt.y.- - UtXttV CLATv

9 ereat American JStaieamaff sn

Inter thi Capital orNorlU:Va,roiin, t i fV?1"''

itirib if liii ram aod ywtrhjf of h repttlbn.

inphttttcally thff IoflU'; WW kI.llhough

leVno mnlwho W worthy (ttejUBj o pwn,'

I'hik i4 eMiapetlMt omlytinilhatehs eet

lake i nuisi meeting of iR oocaeicn. Let tM

otoeA aa'bf old, tvhh etui; tiam1et "n J ftSmiera,!

hi ivkjver nc"i, s js'iy' "
Inch la been pent up.?w yeanw. ,,!,,. c.i i

Wev iuuetan(i that ta Agacy:ot tiiftnK

, Woatrtid Bfarwk aoJf'thii. lVIf.

, I " ,! Ill 'I It III WtW I1U "I 1'! V'

'ia notninati9nvPucanaw4lc M j're4n,apQ
ka'Praakdontof Mi United Siotear will meet

rzu 1 liv iuuiij; ?'ifflnlWTii'irT'".TrT"-;- -
f UatifiMtwa tU.ineet m tha . futlo wing . da,
.iniridaihe or .

J '''-- "! ' 11 '
M 1 1 III1 VJrWmTlmvi ' WHl "'I''

Tttt

ifg, .Gen! JoijEfH ilAMMt'.wi. imiDap4,aa'

hp oandidate f tht Wbiifa. for he olfica mi GoV.

" -- "NfJWORtEANS BliBCTrON'J

lit Urt 20th uJU-for.i- 8ta Stjatpwii.piW,f
Mh'llM (Lscf) iJeccaaad.'!. Mr.-- S)iirflv''(Ici)

M elected, by i;6;ntajority, ;

Man'intaliitalljf r ili hTnal. "TcTttiflltti k

,i(Hse, ia me onrj lesson, 19, wmcn.aiurn, uf.
ay iiailnatcuctad tU)d li imt

rt, evW befJr'h la canMiouaW eiiejia.a

noise auniunea the authortly el a paaaMm uiim
lirth;hd If JretilS M erey modificariott fflPM

t anyrinerapealad- - Even when the aenaea are

teepeik in, fometfulaeaa.VH.w9 M itiVT?iHary

Ioutage tff the- - goddeaa f neiae ( arid, likewra
aln 'heAth'eW iilolaee'ri1 i-- 'wOrjMtt' their Mola

ity Ijowltng, fe actooiwege her i(prewacy in the

noat aononwf accent. Toe whole business 01

fe, irt ihort, ia to make a noiaa ih'tlie- - vorla
Te Stateawaa eaanfice jt liia .beathi ml,

not wldom tbmethinj that ought tn ;bo iJeret.
The professioml ttian ovilde all hi'a hopeon rta- -

kintf i, noise. "The tinsated appetite tor noise 1

the' only thing Tnw'hi,ilif Whigai pni) IwvVfir
coa agree. In. frctr every lywiety of noise has

either fjrom taato hawtv " -11a otary, ; ; !f

ItT The blow swhioli silled ,th'4aW Secretary
Inf State, broke ih" crystal hi Ms WaUh, and struck

the point of the minute-han-d into the" foee. Thus
it still remains, and perhaps will folrever1, mark-n- g

the precise' fu'ne 9'f '.el'?pjooi7-oiirpef- i
ninuki and fcr uoriari. poaLfow-o'plock- .

..I !

The Cincinnati Gazette - notice tea incident

ending strongly tftfhtj fly ronMenceJlj?JVe
n the seal and etlergy jsliremcu. Afire
irpke out, And wheTtltrdAfibus situation was

leffn," several risk wera'hastay tAKen.'. - wnen
t was fairly under way, llWiieSifuadenly enter.
ii an iMHtriaoe Office near, ad mP My hobsf
t her'tniwWrtoW"6ii !llrer!that"wMl bui

Wnhl to Qowswbat aL4 yqiMyilMnsure qw in

RIOOOiToreiie iwuft r ri lir A blaws
IdiTWv1!'"1. ,'ArVthllaHn,D,e'nJ,.,

n V 1
1 y Pf Wit ti fclArped.JCbe

tolioy made oUW'a btnWioiBr And iu
cot!)Jl0ir.,;:fijt-- . v'-- "' "t- - ' w

,W;'i.fuil!)1 ?! 1.1 'I' u '.' !'" ""'I ' t"'' i

tr ot Monroe County,

d iaAxperinwati in making Sugar from Cora-talk- s,

the result of which is perfectly satisfactory

hat h baaaho rood reaaon wnv the jnttinfec.
re. ofgar'may; Ibebm ae.ayesaa.

MsiuM GoMt ialiitoa.Aa;e7iOidia0riiood
:ahsl eAsiTy Bd'AoppHed1 Wit,rU,'ppararost jfbt'

11 II m aoi-- i'.Jl u ,m ' Mi'!w.-- n nwti i) e

We learn that matpreMratina is Jneisir made
y tlie iienaf Pittsyivwii, Valifas And Meek- -
eAbsrgt counUea, Va to go to lUieigh.f Jlptil
'eat: Caswell will musters atron? nnmber-it- t

metropolis of vthe old KdTUt State on the
f of April-JIo- s) (rpwclf vuY.

uu to victory. ,.,

IfClay, who stood bv Harrison. ,."

, Wbcn the glurivus figla je won, i
; When your oes, were overthwwnit
, ., lie' the. loader U0W.1 . , . .. .

Who'd supp. rt Tailor knave 1 ,A,. 4jP..t-- -

Kmso Van Huren from the gravel
, Or. consent la he a slave I ,.

.. , Let the, craven,bow .,,

AVhoM molesi ihf ,,T'i..laa!
'

,.,; wYujimeralawal;; 1. .

Or give up hi country' cause, t , r"
- Let him.tun and floe m.It him to, the Traitor bow. '

Wear Van Buren's collar now ,

Drag the Nullifies plough l(.
Or his vassal be, ,.,. .

We, Ukiugh foes from rock and tower,
Gather ll their sirengh and powor.
Though Iho storm of brittle lower

Still will dauntless bo.
With Kentucky gallant son.
Soon the Ytory will be won
And Protection, like the sun,

Cheer our Industry. ".

In New flanrtvor, Mr. J. O. Bowden, to Miss
Sarah Amanda ColHttaT

.iv loitu, ',.
. In Weldmi, MrWm; H. Hall, In the 39th year

of lite ago, Tram: agent on the Wilmington Rail
RlMlt . - . ..

At Aslfboro , on the 1st inat after 18 hour ill.
nesg, Tbttma C Swaiin, only son of B Swit,Esq. an interesting yuuth of 13 years of age.

At the residence of her nephew, Maj. Robert
nlL MofP!""i on; tlfKt8Uih ,nJt., Mis

Eliz4beth,Tate, in, the, 07th.iearf hen age.

- WTLI be (mociited Ii, th best and
r.wost MMintommtenv e. nn nr, win

t fllled at the iharte.t nmtlce, with heathen., Those
wishing to piirohsM Khoe-la- !, will du well' lo call
and examine for, themselves, as prices Will not exceed
those at tbe North, and tlieiiurclmer will be certain
to get ri article frosh and fine to his on order --bTh Proprjswrwill be found l H. PORfER's Boa

.w,iiMiiioin ...i lmmenistew
wol of the Bank of the 8uie.

J.P, ADAXI3.V
Rtleiaji. N. O. Msroh JB.'lliif. 23-- St

'
' I HAVE Just rlur.,i Vf.im lbs wrter8Wfactories, and, am now rcceiviiifj my fyirlng tock,

which S Usual tl'fdry etenive, comprising every
styls and quality of Fur and 8tlk JJt, LeghoAi
both doubre and siriKle brims', si wsJ the largest
iwoilment of Pshn l.euf Hats irhfch I tw eet bad.
I Invite the alfeiltioi bf McVchanto.whp intnd p(B
chsning thoir Goods in Pct.-r()uf- and Bicbmonj, to
an xsm inslinn of my Wo k, (parliculaly any far-rr-

customers ) at my old tlantl nexj door to Messrs
Paul, Mcllwuine &, Uo. ort Syrainore (Street, .

FRAfliUlJ MAJOR,
Pvtirsborg, March 9. 91 tw,

J JPItEE SCHOOLS. ' ';
'

flpHEUE will Le n erection held at 111 School
B Houses, in the severul l Dwlriotsin Waks

County, on Bsturday, the ,H3fl M March, in. for
Tssss Hchuol Cojuurras Mx, Mick district.
The Board appoints Ihe pret Schaol lWDmuUes,
or any two of them, inpcs,,Mils.fo'Srfd
election ( and they hope tlie psopiawill attend and
elect competent persons to take charge of their Schools;
for unless greater inierest 'is ,isken n tbe 'cause ef
Common Hchduls, tbsQ Jtas' bean don within tha last
year past, the whole system must fail In few years.

The Inspectors of the polls Are required to report
to ihe Beard within thn e days after the election li
tmlil. ihM itumlidir n( vnla t. Im mmui ,

adnYatfrlr"perft the nlghest number
uf'Viites will constitute the School Committee for the

By order of the tTtkii, 4 "
..-,-..- , WILL, ft. POOjtlf. 'Chslrman,

March 7, 1H44. 1""lIltB- i.H'T'T 1,, f'.'l il- I ."!' " M IS a..ii.i mi .

l.aecs IaceiIaces I v'diis
,'r!l

A branch of the flew, York fhepp Laeetere Iron
wuningion, j now joD; in- wis place, sea ,!(.,,

; ; 'UI..nAlflt:oif.,llit .wAsjN

TITSTE bavs taken a Utpi on.. Fsystt-ri- ll 8tret,ff HaMgb, pn door bsltw. Messrs, I Witc A;
Stitk's, wbsrs we. iKill seM hut and BiAsonA, 6
per wot. Icts than saj BtoM Uhiiitv miUs sdievsj
We will sell st the following fe pricee, vie Gesd-Lisl-

Thread Edging, eenu pec ri sreMb Af
Lisle Thread Caps only, s. cents per piese ; Cotored
Sewing iik.,S eeqt fiett skein , BrassadstiiYaleBp
ciennes, AshboHon Boebiov rrichJ,Pki,..VVsl
blond and ttilk Jjeees for Cap korsisM, tiroaa 4 lo--T

cents per jy ard i VVKked Muslini Bsadsu tsV eenls?
per piece yiroity fillarstlsv 80 ssHeserisee;iMW
..,( I.-.- .. ! A, .L A 11 SA - ..11... .'..- -.

wvip .y'wautwMiJuS, wiNMft;pt, Bw 1 mini law
e i ,jse jieice.i, ."(orpss mills i xeiiH

VMsld Osps, only, $i cent par piste 'Ls
dies White snd Blsck Lsee Cspes t 80 eentA pel"
piees v gibbon, jsiw Oiosoti psrMe riyiiok,
and ascend moMming f uiiiiriiin itpmi te
cants psr.ysrd,!, white aml)UsjNet lit-- Veils, sp
and Cspm roots ;to iCBBlsj'sfjtaf
BubhifltU footing, (ro I M ccol pesstl'Chlbi
drens' Kid tfboes 374 cents per pair: Bonwt4
Csff Ribbons, vary cheap,! Thread Beading 8 cents
per jfardV worth ft 8ll pgJofft
per ysrittTCTAmbrJcS hserflng, 3 ceats. tsfkjscdl sit
so, 6d sAwwlment, ofTfesd Lscas and Edgings

erv cheap. Ladies sirill do well te,.eall soosu as wa.t
shall remsin but a few dgrs, ,. .

4 ,h
"W l.H rHALHO.

NT d. ' A Tiberar dUcooht to Cpuntrs MercbsasA
and those purcbasittyte sell sgsin. wW

Kaleigh, March II. - W- - It

in-- ii iv iiiuuo uut 10 deceive, or 10 your prom-
ises, whic are made only to betray.

j
,j

JVNpXHEJl lUCIIMttSD IN THEIl!;
It will bo seen fromthe subjoined addressythat

Dn Anbrut Slvinklin, the father of the crowning-meaaur-

of the last I,rgiletore--tli- oi 'ihrrapin
leu ..is in the field, a coudHlato for a seat iiMhe
next Cnngress. w ,.,,, v:

. The Doctor takes en early surt, and wll , he'
mv. for Bsldv ia i bard nan to contend with.
lint although the. poctw I. in most wrpet ta, a

domorat, yet, a lie goes for pro-

jecting' our :home produitio'tis tii witness the
TerrtipiiV lawi-an-d a he is Vastly Baldy's tmre- -

rier in imelleciual andowment and irt acquain-Unc- e

with tha political alfttrr of the Nation and
tbe world, we predict jis will lay Buldy out as
cold as an ,ironwedge."-?YirV- Ji ,Sw .triif.

TO THE FREEMEN OF THE 8th
DISTRICT OF

NORTH CAROLINA. '
' "Fellow Cilltfcns

When, in the course of political evcVits, It
necesrary the! en demscrat should op-

pose end lake the stump asainst a brother dem
ocrat a deeent respeet (W thewishes of thd bar--

ty compels bun to declare the Causes Which toad
to. tbe .conflict. .... ,t ,; ,.,),!.--

Experience has long since proved liat, as it
is well"Cesar is doail ho longer to tramnlo on the
the liberties uf his country, so is It far1 better
AndrtK Shmklin is Alive to preserve the liberties
of hie count ry unfurnished forever;- - f rrold these
troths lobe ; thatevery than in gen-

eral ha his peculiar privileges, and every dc-n-

ocratiil particular ; ihnt each lias an tinaliflitnble
right to run for C'dnfrress upob hie owri hoolf,
whether he be from Hyde or from Nash, from the
sea board itjr-lfe- i mountains, from the AlliegUnny
or the Atlamie; thtlVBOr tnau ,lioul4 yield his
clai'itu too far to fha dictation of partjAucuses
and Dart v' convention, butl etanunff 111 his own
irtwe, he ought' frequently to1 ptodlaitn ins own i
tioihination. I hold further, that he deserves best
of his country wh test promote the interest of
hia country, and- - Avhoooe tfce greatest gooa to
the jtrealeet number, whether that .number bo
composed of my 11 or women, lsh or HesbrfowU or
terrapins ; liiat ilvde aud Hie tower counties
have an interest to be .represent M Congress
which ho mati hut myself can vrJerstand, and it
Were idle to send a member from Nash for this
purpose, a it were to send an Arab to legislate
lortbemoott;': '..- J (':". .'1'

Wjtb.'tliese view; fef with-m- y

pest puvm service eeJer you, a rxl - wit r nrm
reliuc upon yodrintelligence, I hnnjbly submit
my claims before yott for a seat, in flip nexf Con.
gress of the CT. States. Jtehiembar, the ojoooV
stained fields of pnr r6v'olutioti.reirjombeii the
rich Inheritenc bequeathed by 'your ilfiwifioits
sires remember the ties tlie plain
of Marathon and tha glory heights of Waterloo
remember the Spartan bAnd that stund at the
straits of Gibraltar and shook theKthioii's throne,
and let these remind you of your duty to your
country. Oive me but your support and victory
shall be ours, attd then shall the world and every
body else know that, ai JS'amleon had his Wei
lington, ns Caar had hi "lifrttus, - so Buldy
das pad tils SMnkitn.

I am, fellow-citizen-

respectfully yours.
A.SIIANKLIN.

WashixotM, MAnuM 7.
The Hon. Jobs C. Calhoun, of Month Caro-lin- a,

was yesterday nominated to the Senate by
the PitgsiDEai ol tlie United, Htatea tp rill the
office of Secretary of Btate, and, before tlie Sen-At- e

adjourned for the day, the nomination was
irTtSTt)ttiopiy4conrjrmea.;

Tht is an appointment ttnoniwhich we can
WJilgcientiously eoneratiilafe How.
ever we may havo iliftered from this distinguish
ed citizen on important questions ol uoQiestie
policy, we are happy in the bebpf tlmt, in tho
station to which he has been called, under cir
cu instances well calculated to (l itter an honest
pride in (i t in, he will do' honor to himself and to
hi country.'8-- "' - '.V

Governor Wilson Hiiannoji. of tJhio.'nvae
yesterday nomiidted by the Preside-- t to--

ister to Mexico j and Capt. Wi. C. Bolton, U.S.
Navy, to be Chief of the Bureau of CotiKtruotion
and llepatr of the NavyA.,i.

" On the Pity of nioftiy." Insanity has been
used as a cloak to cover a multitude of . Jns and
crimes all over this country, buf thoy' have made
an application of the plea in JYew Jersey which
i altogether original. In that State' nun, con

victed of murder; ha been granted a new trial
becdu$e hit counsel wat craty I

We learn froin the Milton Clironicle, that on
Thursday night the 23d uhV at ten o'clock, a fire
broke out in the Union Hotel; kept by Mr. Rico
in Yancey ville, which was entirely destroyed, to-

gether with th kitchen, smoke-hoiin- tut. nmi
glsd two adjoining brick houses Owned by Dr.
George Robertson and Mr. Ware.; 'i lie Chroni-
cle states that the fire originated through the
carelessness of a young gentleman, a boarder, irr
whose care the house had been ten anting bit.
Rice' absence, llie young man built : large
fire in hi room, and then wentiut-oi-ais- it,

first locking. his door. The fire being thus left
tortake care pf kself, soon enveloped tbe whole
esublishmenl in ruitvi . i.ttt,".!: M '

W regret to learn that the dwetTlh g houseof
Mr. Willie Mebane, In the Haw-fiel- was con-som- ed

bv fire on Thursday last, together With,

aH the The" Lfwniljf ' were absent
attending the funeral of a daoghte'-erldrtM- s

bane's, wben the fire originated r and when they
returned, fhe fire Jaad made such profrrea that
tbey were, enabled to save only the meat from
the AmbkenOtisB.;' Nothmg mi saved front the;
dwellingj leavPoe ' fhem with only tbe "clothe

they had OttrHUhbori' Recorder.
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